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Volunteer Hours for 

2021 = 2134 

 

As you can see the volunteers have been busy – Rodmoor Garden in particular is looking 

beautiful with many roses still blooming.   

The 2022 calendar is at the printers and will soon be available at Flagship 

Boutique, The Ship Inn and possibly a few other retail outlets, for the 

very reasonable price of £5. 

A reminder that any unwanted garden tools can be donated via PiB to 

Tools with a Mission.  The deadline for this is 31st October so please get in touch if you 

have tools to donate. 

Covid Restrictions have severely limited the number of people we can have in the venue 

for the Celebration Evening – something completely outside our control.  The event is 

therefore strictly by invitation only. Please be assured that we really do value everyone’s 

continued involvement with PiB and that we very much hope life will have returned to 

‘normal’ next year so that we can all get together again. 

 

For more details about PiB please see our website www.portisheadinbloom.org.uk or follow us on 

Facebook and Twitter.  Our email is portisheadinbloom@btinternet.com 

Work Parties  Please bring your own gloves, tools and green bags 

Sunday 17th October Tub Emptying 

Wednesday 20th October Rodmoor Gardens 

Sunday 25th October Tub Filling 

Thursday 28th October High Street Tubs  - meet in precinct 
Monday 1th November Rodmoor Gardens 

Tuesday 9th November Town Garden (Potager) 

Saturday 13th November Rodmoor Compost Bins – bring 
wheelbarrows and rakes 

Wednesday 17th November Rodmoor Gardens 

Thursday 25th November Jubilee Gardens (Marina area) 

http://www.portisheadinbloom.org.uk/


 And the news everyone has been waiting for - an update from Vice Chair, 

Jane Pagano - 

 ‘Success for Portishead in Bloom’ 

‘At the recent South West in Bloom Presentation in Weston at the Winter 

Gardens, Portishead in Bloom were very successful. We got a Gold award, 

our 13th! We also won our group and were awarded the St Bridget Cup. 

There was a lot of stiff competition so we were very surprised to win!  A 

wonderful result for all the hard work over the last 2 years.  

These awards do not happen without a lot of effort and commitment by 

many people. Portishead in Bloom is very grateful to all the many people 

who help us in so many ways. These are your awards!! 

Other Awards: 

High Down School were also very successful. They were awarded the Viridor Cup for the best school 

composting initiative. 

 In the South West in Bloom Art Competition, Florrie Jesbon, age 8, won the 7-11 age group.  

 The St George’s Flower Bank (on the A369 just past Gordano services), won a silver salver for the best use 

of native plants. This is wonderful recognition for over 25 years of expert maintenance of this wildflower 

area. 

Another winner was Sarah Tynan Flowers. They were awarded a silver gilt award in the Business category. 

This shop always has such a wonderful display for us all to enjoy.’ 

 

 Some of the many congratulations pasted on our Facebook page (there were many more in similar vein) : 

Congratulations to everyone involved, so well deserved. Thank you for the most beautiful displays all 

year round 

So pleased for you all, no one could deserve it more. It’s wonderful to see hard work and dedication 

rewarded. Well done! 

 Huge congratulations to your fantastic team of volunteers. Congratulations and thank you for all the 

time you give to make Portishead beautiful 


